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Betnre. U b roui en* his sympathies, creates kinship 

for nil peoples, intensifies the ides of a soul’s worth ; it 
creates patience, forbearance end courage ; it tests, and 
in the testing in cresses faith ; it illuminée the gracious 
purpose of Ood, magnifies the cross, and drives one to 
his God with a conception in no other way realized of 
what divine Tath»rhood mar mean. Man is brought 
closer to man, and closer to man’s Redeemer, and cloeer 
to hte Redeemei’i Q#>d.

Our Master was the divine Son of Ood. But he was 
also the Son of m sn having a complete human nature 
which grew and developed as does ours. The surround
ings of hi* early life were not very favorable to greatness 
His dty was obscure, its people were uniform, hie oc
cupation was drearily monotonous and he knew what it 
was to be poor.

ào you not think that open membership, as practiced In 
many of the English Baptist churches, is an element of 
weakness in them ?" He replied in the affirmative, 
without qualification. I was told by men thoroughly 
acquainted with the ueagee of «he denomination that 
none of the Welsh speaking Bsptist churches practiced 
open communion. They have very pronounced convic
tion» on this subject, and believe that their podtlon la 
the only consistent, logical. Scriptural one. It give# 
them much encouragement to know that the views and 
practices of American Baptists are In accord with their 
own, end that the principle» which the» have so long 
defended end for which they have Buffered so much 
have found in the new world a more congenial soil, and 
e healthier atmosphere for their larger and fuller devel-

Education.
Dear Pletrepont.—Your ma got back safe this morn

ing, and she want* me to be sure and tall you not to 
over-study. What we're really eendiag yon to Harvard 
for is to get a little of the edacetion that's en good and 
plenty there. When It’s passed around yon don't want 
to be bashful, but reach right out and fake a big halo
ing every time, for I want >ou to g«t your share. You'll 
find that education's about the only thing lying atoned 
loo#e In this world, and that It'• ah>ut the only thing a 
fellow can have ae much of as he's willing to haul away. 
Everything else la screwed down tight, and the screw
driver loet.

I'm anxlowa that yoa should be a good scholsr. but 
I’m more aoztons that you should be • good cleaa man. 
And If yon graduste with a go »d sound conscience, 1 

Yet very early in life he was posse sard with lta noble shan’t care so much If there are a few ho>ee la your 
meaning: ' I must be about my Father's business." Latin. There are two parte of s college ed west ten-the 
Perhepe et first he did not know all that meant. But as part that yon get In the schoolroom from the profwre. 
the yeere passed end he went np to Jerusalem end sew and the part that you get oatetde of It from the boys 
at the snn'nel festivals d ff-rent nationalities and eus- That's the really important pert For the first can only 
toms, he becime filled wi»h the thought thet bis mission make you a scholar, while the second cau make you a 
wws not local or trau-cient, but that the Father's bust-
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A Comet Rendering.
A writer la The Cumberland Pre*b?t*riau is very 

much disturbed because P'ofeeaor Fsrr.ofthe Theologi
cal department of Cumberland University, gives np 
lea. lit 15 ae a proof test for eprinhlieg. Professor Fan, 

Elocation is a good deal like eating • fellow can't among other things, save "The margin*! reading In 
| always tell which particular thing did him good, but he the revised version 'startle' ft* ‘•prietig, presents the

As this thought grew, he grew also. Life's common- can usnslly tell which one did him harm. After a interpretation adopted by most students si the prenant
ness and monotony could not retard It. Even the Hllee •qae,e meel of roast beef end vegetable», sod mine» pie time " 
of the field, the birds of the air, a hen and her brood, a *nd watermelon, you can’t my jeet which Ingredient la
eower and his field*, the grain and the taree, a shepherd going into muscle, but you don’t have to be very
and hie flick, a men and his sons, e prince and his feast bright to figure out which one started the de-
had for him new and marvelous meanings, v 1th such mend for painkiller in your lueidie, or to gases 
trite and ordinary materisl be came forth to be the morning, which one made y«e be1 lave
teacher of generations and the light of the world. Could In a personal devil the night before And so while e
anything less than the colossal thought of world-wide fellow ca^q't figure ont to an nance whether It’s Latia or
redemp’ion have done it ? It was this which made it en slgebra or history or what among the soil Is that is build
easy for him to "find tongues in the trees, books In the 1°* him op in this place or that, he" caw go right aloag
running brooks, sermpas in the stonee, and good in feeding them in and betting that they're aot the thlegs

that turn his tongue fussy. It's down emoeg the 
■wests, among his amusements aed recreations thet 
he’s going 10 find hie stomach ache and It's these that

nee* reached unto the ends of the earth and the consum
mation of the ages.

Oa this The Western Recorder says 
t. ProI

his critic dons not
r Farr knows what he !• talking sheet end

1 Keen 11 the passage read 'Hi shell he sprtehle 
many nations." It toeld aut he stga«d that It had 
reference to epslakitng foe baptism net»* tt e*re first 
proved that baptism le epriehUeg There le eel a aeta’ 
tills of evidence that the passa»a has the eVght*et isfe* 
enee in baptism Nothing la nU ahiwi baptism la the 

ascribe. aed bnptlem dt 1 not 
ny centwrire afterword

1 The Hebrew weed mure# here rendered ' sprinkle," 
la Ring James' re raton, la the# defined by luvlea la hie 
Hebrew L«etona ; "To boned or spring , id itqatd to 
spurt, to ce nee te leap for etroag fertlag , to make a 
start." And Devine, I» that cenaectlou. translates that 
fra mage ae shell be stutte і <»t emprise мину nations ’’ 
And, as INofvseor mjre. this la the InyrpretaUon atlop 
ted hf meet students et the present time

The Septuaglnt version, which Is the Gr»eb version 
need by fbriet and the epoetiee. translatée mirer by. 

sod /Aew«e« which means to astonish. And this mskes 
the passage Intelligible. Leaving out the parenthesis, the 
passage thus reeds : "As many were astonished a» thee, 
eoehall he astonish many nations." This is clear and 
plein, while to make It mad : ‘ As many we* e astonished 
at thee, so shall he sprinkle many nations," renders tt

»e Into re let enee 1er
"everything.

Sadi of Tsraua was really not a desirable character 
He was narrow and educated. That meant a good 
deal. There is hope for a narrow. Ignorant man; often 
education broadens him. В 4 a narrow, educated mind

be wants to go slow end to p'ck awl e*
Doee a college edacetion pay t I » his It pay to lead la 

pork trimmings at firs cants a posted at the hopperif. indeed, tkere is any each * thing—one gives no in 
despair. Univerrity training had not broadened S*ul. «Bd draw ont nie# cu- ui K Hills rouetry #*amgve
He was vindictive and merciless to an opponent. And at twenty cents * pound st tilt .other end Doee It pay
there was some disability of body which was a draw to * ite€r ***at s been running lories
b ac^ and livleg on cartns and 1» tifisd wood till he* j -«ofi a

bunch of barbed wire and sole leather sad feed himВ cause he war. con- 
There were hundreds

Yet he breejne ■ great man. 
verted ? Yes, dut not that only 
all about him that were converted, of whom the world

corn till he a J net a solid hunk of porter bo 1 
oleo oil ?

You bet It pays. Anything «sirs that trains a troy to 
think and to think qelck paye , anything that teaches a 
boy to get the answer before the other fallow gets 
through biting the pencil paya

College doesn't make bole; it develops them It aelntelllgible 
doesn't make bright men ; It develops them A fool 
wilt tom out a fool, whether he goee to college or aot, 
though he'll probable tma out a different sort of e foot.
From "Letters from a Self made Merchant to His Bob," 
by George Horace Lorlmer

has heard nothing. Probably aome of them were aa 
capable as was he. it was conversion pins something, 
and thet something was the idea of world-wide evangel

He soon realized he was to b* an *poetle not only to 
Jew, but Gentile ; not only to freeman, but bondmen : 
not only to men nearby, but men far off. Th*e stirred 
him—stirred him until he became e greet end profound 
thinker ; stirred his energies until he heard Macedonian 
calls on all sides and in all days, and made missionary 
t«"nrs almost unfo the ends of the earth ; stirred him un
til he couM beer stripes and imprlaoomsnta and marty- 
dom for Jesna Christ.

Pattioe In the perenthe'ical language the passage in 
fall le thus ; " AS many were astonished at thee (his vis
age was eo meritd more than diy min, and bis form 
more than the sons o' men) so shell he astonish meny 
nations ; the kings shall ehnt their months at him ; for. 
that which had not been told them shalFthey see : and 
that which they had not heard shall they consider." 
The American version put the parenthetical pirt in par- 
en thesis, aa above. The meaning is thus e'ear. The 
marring of hi» visage and form Is mentioned aa a reason 
for the astonishment of the “ many," and then the as
tonishing of the msny nations is enlarged upon by «aytng 
that kings shall shut their months in astonishment " for 
that which had not been told them shall they see, and 
that which they bed not heard shall they consider." To 
Insert " sprinkle'' simply destroys the sen«e. Roth the 
revised and the American versions put " startle '\fln the 
margin—" eo shall he startle many nations."—Ex
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Whv They Increase.
It Is well known that the Baptists of Wales ere much 

more thorough in their teaching and much mor* pro
nounced in their practices than are those of England or 
other part* of the kingdom o' Great Britain. The Welsh 
Bsptiste ere nearly. If not quite all, restricted commun- 

Let us not forget that William Carey began active life ioniats. They stand for something ; have convictions
which they ere willing to suffer for—if need he. Conse- 

work of Christ he was hut a village preacher. Today he qoeotly they increase in numbers and in usefulness, 
is honored and revered the world over as the father of They are honored of God and of men. Rev. Dr. u. A. 
the modern missionary enterprise ; and not only as a Williams, who was reared in Wales and la now among the 
great missionary, but as a profound oriental scholar. It moet useful of our American ministers, recently paid a
is due not to the f*ct that he became a Christian and а ^ |0 his native land, and has given some of hie obaer-
preacher, but that he became such a Christian and ench vallons snd Impressions. Attempting to ecconnt for the
a preacher. He was won’t to aay : " We heve the gospel, disproportionate Increase of the denomination in Wales,
bnt those people out there in other lands and the islands ee compared with its growth in England, he names sev-
of the sea have it not. Yet Christ's order is, "Go ye erel causes, and smong them restricted communion. He who. hearing the goepel preached, determined thet if
into all the world and nreach." How can we be Chris- туш :
tlan and not act ?" That was the beginning of his world- There can be no doubt that their growth ie tn be attri- deed trne, he would not leave the presence of the minis- 
wide fame. And it was that great thought burning in buted, in a large mea*nre, to their strict adherence to ter who was declaring it until assured of it» p >eeeesiou 
his soul which sustained him when rebuked, upheld him what th*y believe to be New Testament teaching respect
era Id difficulties, and at every step of progress made him jng baptism and the Lord’s Sapper. I asked this ques

tion of a large numbir of prominent ревізг* and laymen:
What is true of men is also trne of churchea. They do “ What, In yonr opinion, is the chief reesm that the 

not become great, as Christ estimates greatness, by a Baptists in Wales are so much more numerous In pro- 
multlplylng membership, an increasing wealth, an elo- portion to the popnl*tion than in England ?" The 
quent ministry or a magnificent architecture ; bnt by an answer wee the same, in eve* у instance except one,
enthusiastic consecration to its divine ideal which seeks " clos* communion." The exception came from the pee- hie face reflecting the joy within; "I've got it now l"
to touch the ends of the earth. Illustrations are nnmer- tor of one of the most influential English-speaking Bap- The next day a frightful accident occurred at the mines,
one in evidence of the fact that whatever e church may Uet churches In the principality. His reply wee : The same minister wee called to the »cene, and among
have In wealth or constituency. If It be eelf-centered It Is " They will tell yon close communion ; bnt I do the men, deed and dying, was the quivering, almost
also delinquent financially and otherwise both to lta pas- not agree nith them and onr church practices open breathless, body of the man who. onlv the night before,
tor end ita own home field, while the organization which communion." Then I ask him : "But does not open big and brawn, came to him to know if salvation could
seeks to touch world wide humanity and la unselfishly communion lead to open membership: that Is, tn the re- really be had now for the asking There was butua fleet-
consecrated lo the quest has a rebounding prosperity at ception of members who have not been immersed or log moment of recognition between the two ere the
home In loyalty to personal obligations and breadth of baptized in any form ?" He replied . "Yes, bnt I do miner’s soul took flight, hot In that moment he bad time
Influence. And this is true, however few its members or not believe in open membership: neither do*e our church to say, in response to the minister's sympathy : ‘oh, I
meagre its possessions.—Sel,

He le et one and the same time the greatest thinker 
and the greatest missionary of the Christian dispensation 
It is not of chance that this la eo. It was the stirring, 
uplifting and developing loflnence of great thought.

as a shoe-cobbler. After he conecereted his life to the
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Now is the Day of Salvation.
Canon Wilberforce tells a pathetic story lllus'rstlog 

the force of the little word "now.” It wav of a miner

the promised blessing of Immediate salvation were in-

by himself. He waited, consequently, after the meeting 
to speak with the minister, and, In his untutored war, 
•aid: "Didn't ye say I could have the blessln' now?'» 
"Yes, my friend " "Then pray with me, for I'm not 
goln' awa* wl’hont It." And they did prsy, these two 
men, nutil the wrestling miner heard silent words of 
comfort and cheer. "I've got It now ! ’ cried the miner,

a greater man.

prmctloe It." Then I eeked him mother question ; "Bnt don't mind tot I'ee got It."—Herald end Probytei.


